










Studies on Urban Spatial Justice:A Review
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（School of Marxism，Xiamen University，Xiamen 361005，Fujian）
Abstract：For nearly half a century，scholars of Neo-Marxism have achived great progress in their study on the
issues of spatial justice in the context of the logic of capitalism by focusing on emerging urban problems. In
recent years，domestic scholars have begun to study on the same issues and they mainly focus on the respects
including the multi-dimensional elucidation regarding the issues of spatial justice，the formation mechanism of
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世纪末 60 年代至 70 年代初，新马克思主义学者
运用马克思主义政治经济学的基本原理，从资本
积累与阶级斗争出发来研究城市基本问题；20 世
纪 70 年代初至 20 世纪 80 年代中，新马克思主义
学者更加注重研究中人的因素，研究范围全面扩
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